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Col. Wm. Johnston.
In those times of political exsite-

mnot, which is absorbing so muleh of
public qtnoution> and causing many to
forg6t or overlook the valuable servi-
'ces in publij enterprises which have
been conducive to the welfare of the
people, State and country, render-
od by private individuals, it is
proper that at times reference be
made to snuh gentlemen and the parts
they have performed in aid of the
public welfare, and we conceive such
to, be a duty which the press owe to
such public benefactors and to the
people. In thik repect, no man in
the State has surpassed Col. Vm.
*Joh nston,if any have equlled him.
To nake good our assertion, we sub
mit tile following record of him as a
'rai road President and financier, which
we have taken pains to collect, and
:the facts are id isputable-showing
administrative abilities (stateman-
ship) df the first order, and a poeition
worth'y of a true son of North Carolina.

Shido the war ho h.s built and
rebuilt ndarly tvio hundred miles of
railroads in N'rtli and South Caroli-
na, without any State aid from either
anong a pobr, de's itute people :
uuclh of'the cohntr' alorg the line
'having bten laid in 4tter ruin bySherman's arimy, and almost in a state
of revolution ; without cbuidenoe,
pecuniary iteaps,or oe dit in it. To
rebulila Vb6u. ab lji!s of thee. S-.
Ca. I. It., its .Aos and bridgeo.,'with
all its War debts hanigi ig up.u nim,
we learn that Cl. John-ton only hAd
aboac. 73 bae- of',br -i. Whe the
wvir ol,:se ah'ot, l$l',OO0 wbi th of
grtin1g 0. lywa's dane on t h' C A41m-
bia & A u1 .,ta 1 1t.1th )' 0.1) .
sa vinig oul t'if aiu %Vroelc a boa- 1006
al.:a ol' coton. Iu the 1'1 I1 '60 11he

st'sIkhiuAders 1. j teted haun i6 g., anil
build the Road [in 1807li)th Road
.v as finAl.,bo, afid is. 85 thilse long.Tue COutiireo and Svaniiuh b'rid-ge%
'alolie cost over $200,000 in tie
aggregate-snore than the proceeds bf
the ale of thd cotton and uli other
Means of the Company in hand bvheu
lie began the work I %'liio the MAe
cost over two wtillionis of Dollars !

During the entiro construction of
'this Road, amid the other almost'id-
''iiperat;le didleies 1h'l ha'd to con-
tend with, the South (arolina R., R.
-the inost powerfiil corporation in
the State-fought h'ith with her heav-
icst artillery, bringing suit after auit
against his enterprise in klihos evo'ry
forrm known to the fl w. rn til this
he succeeded beyond the most 'snn.
'guine expectation. How he ever
realiz.d the funds or sustained his
'credit t6 get througb', has been
a mystery to the be. t railroad then
'and floaneia Af the eountry.

In JuAe last, lie flnished rebuild-
Tng 47 miles more of Road from
'(harlot'te to Statoan.ille', and built it
in five and 'a half months ! A public
.journAl ha's 'remarked that Cols. J.
"haa done naore for the improvemnent
and development of No'rth. 'Carolina
'than any man living." fthe
more has he done, howvever, for Bou h
'Carolina i having built over 'I36
miles of road *ithin her limits'. In
'truth, the opinion is that lhe has done
for the material prosperity more thtan
'an~y 'oitiken of 'that State. Without
pay aid 'fronm either state, he had in
1870, constructed iMote iiile% of new
road thtan all other raih-ond odleers in
both States, while they had .tnillio6ns
'of boiVd.- nited in their aid. No man
south of the Poto~ae', since the war',
has bean able 'to ac'comnplish suech re-
'sults wi'th doub'le the mneans. It is
said that whlen he ilrat built the Char.
lotte &Statesville :-oad, before the
tvar, lie hogan it *ith only $,0'de.
Ifto acco tpplish luoh, with, small

means, n:/d under the hiioat tPA'ayora-
ble conditions of the 'co'untry, Is evi-
ilence of ability, then l'e has shown
it in the highest degree. H'o has ad.
'ded miuchi to the wealth sod resdurces
'of North and Sou'th Carolina,, bay his
great istit igy and de'oideu ability'. If ho
le a benefacotor wflonmakes one blade
'of grass grew whero~none gre* be.
Y'ore, how muc~h t#e the phopi'e of
North and South Ca'rolina indebted td
'one who had to implovise his means,
'snd almost unaided niillions to their
pa tates. Let the stockholders of the
RhoadIs, and the planters oni thle3eof th, Columbias.& .Augusta R. R.,
lastimaten heir pro~ts.

It is admitted that Col. Johsnst~n
has been the leading spirit in the in-
ternal improvemnt radiating from
O0harlotte. While be may hase bee1
lire and exaet in his offieial relations
representing others, no onte ha?. pir-
Ronally contuibuted mdre liberally to
worthy and bOnetetenat In his, com-
tuunity. He hak. d.'oted himself
with more energy and seaal to the, in
terests of otheis, in corpiatidnh, eith
which he has bben 'connected, than
any o~oor kpowd-; Ijo hssba3 gi'eater
respnnan itiea unon himn in jhrkke.r

tion to the means at his 'command,
aceomplished ianrta, and sne-
coed more uniformly in porform-
ing his undertakings, publio or
privat than one in ton thousad.
For &on ave undergone more phy-i-
cal and Ment.zl la'Eior, in crresp.en-
den, .tirleel,'di'reeting andp)Atidflng
the varied interests entrsied to his
care, with more uniforti succe-s, eoo-
sidoritig the trials And difliculties 6f
the time of his gratest responsibili.
ties.

The Pa idgo the Agriculturists Frlcti.
At i meeting of hrticulturists iu

Illinois etrong grottid Waa taken
against the destructio aOf th'c'he b rds.
To show hoW uselul thi's bird is it
was btated that a flock of partid'ges
were seen running along the rows of
corn just sprouting, and seeing them
engaged inioVethi ug Whic *as be.
liuved to be pulling up the young
plants, one of them was killed and his
"crop" examined, which was fwnd to
contain one cUtw'brm, twenty-onehtrip.
ed bugs, and over ohe hundred chinch
bugs. Another member related that
ho had adopted measures to protect
the bid, and they had beton sO ut\-
merous and so tawo. that huudreds of
them, after snowfalls, could be seen
in his barn ard with the fowls, where
they were fed. As a result of th'zir
presence upon his premises, his wheat
crops were unusually abundant, while
in many other places not far off the
chinch bugs atid other in.eets had
dostroyed'half the erop.

Womaii Suffrage in South Carollia.
The following d isp atet was receiv-

ed in B.,stou on Wednesday
COLUDIA, S. C. Tues lay, Feb. 27.

3Lrs. Louy Stone, Presilent .- nwrican
Wman Sug'rage A ssorbi'ion :

Both bratcees of the Gen r .1 A..
0auta bly, now in ke.%?ion, ha VA janstid a

0.01n'retet reoa. ition, refering teil
won an suiffrage Imlenf.or ial to s1ciai
jolint q mnmwit lee to rt ort durinig ti-e
so lo. Ac, opt auran:ce. t hat I

'ill do eteiyy thing in 'my po ter to
induef.vorbleaction andl e-tabldi.h

eqail r1its icemidiing to Senl to.
Suione., bill. %i:t anii u,kunow'.dge.
weurs.i the nition of th.. sights .r wo
m0an1 to the b)u"ioi , Uand -h4 eapr 'to

N Il iih' been. put upon0 the' col. s.

colanims of Ametiban liberty. 1tvs-
lpL.e0tfI'll Iy,

.A. J. Rasaqn,frc'sident of tle Senl te and Lieoi
tonit-'C o rnlor ex qfilib

A Wveneth Vendettit.
Gqorge Vebb was shot atid hille,1,

'ndhnales Xid and I ivid Han iltrre
wtnded, og Shtft da i last, in 1an1

affray, s't hii'lem Nin"ueh,. five n.!e8
fr6ni IndeeedefYice, Mo. It appearo
that t bittbr. fanmily feud ekisted be-
'tOee% the , ebb a-bd Aid famille-,
!Snd, ah both partie 'beongad. to the
Batlem hptist 'Church, auid effort whs
made to b:'tte t'ho diffi.ul'ty throughkhe irs fuen'e 'bf the 'churchl. With
th'i's \view, a meeting 'of the 'rbeetive
frie~'A 6f thA familli, was held on
*Sutriky. at, hile offtrih were be
Pig iade to heal the diferene'es bc.
'tw'iWi Ai.i an'd %Ibb, a few ata; y
w'ios Iver% dhuben whrenpon Wein
sho~it a d iVoundod one of Kidi't bro:'h.
era. .n a,1,tem'ytiig th'stop t'ne fight,
Disvli Ha1hiltree wps wousoel~
aind WVebt6 killed, 'tha la.tt'er race--
ing seven biulletu in b~ body.

k 111t4$A1 1r91sttL Inglittli.
*An (ottawa. 'despa'toh states B:ion. , ames Rtob~e condensi'nh the to'li.

'cy of l-agland, in' kiahdrawing t'ioops
frm'aingda', an'd prudieth a rupturo
between the ihmne GoVernment andIDomiinion',if' & bette\' understasndin is
not 8s0onari.sbd 'at', jeers tin cow .r-
dice of Englau'd ins con'eentratin g i'ts
afasylepd nairy arou~nd the 'islands of
UWeatlBritaala; ahd urgeh indep'ondenice
as theLonly 'conrke open to Casnadiansii,
an'd ahk the peoplo to prepare fo r

bep'eration.
The Late lohA ''. Solro6.

'V'he bodhy of the late ex-Malyor
Monroee, which was taken froms 0one of
tihe dava.nnah (Cemecterie~s last week ar-
rived in Now Orleansa Sunday eveciing.
It. waus tAkon tMuy~onio dill, wrhere
it remineda0intil Mondsay when it wasif
re-intei'redI with great respect, Usehe
city authorities an~d thonsands 'of
citikens participating in the 'cere-
mony.

hbNtioa (WVsshington) ie.
P ablioan says the pasabrs of conhte-
fdit money are sAoi-e active than ever.
A number of new and hilf-forgotten
old bogna bilili pave b'eets placed oil
Iltssrkstlandr 'shady'.peolile have
been deoetved sand~uade losers by
them. The laite~st bogus iesies ecm-
brace both the United States legal:
tenader notes ah~d the isndes of tthe
natiolnal banMk.
I. Thu N'n York Copiadeeia1 think-
G0rdhaps is ut in~assertinhg that do'.
liys, in tryin itnihAls bye not tlai.gers
#,ts.16 "aI lahiq handt ed smur-
dprs in, few Yorch in (001' ,3ear; s ad
nt~lody halji~~ roei Sonsolusiv'ely
bIta. su? M7drg bout tho host
fIbieni Sl aglndbl'."*

I-olation of Crops.
There ea'in be iio doubt a strict rota.

tion ot Crops is nece.sary to tIiro
saecess iii t'iis country or, in fact,
any other country. And we may

find a g'ood reason for it. bid down' in
tIe fo.llowing proposit.111 by a luost

minenmLt ia Fichh agricultui al, CheI-
ibt 1

1. Every plant has a tendency to
exhaust the soil. 2. All plants do
niot exlaut the s-il aliko. 3. AN

plants of diliferent kind-; do not ex-
haust the soil in the same maier. 4.
All plants do not. re:toieo to the soil
tle 8uno (tantity of ianire. 5.
All plants dilferetitly affect the-growth
of moclsd

.Maom these fundaueital principles,
the following conclu.ions iay be
Idrawn : That however wel12l a soil
nay be prepai'ed, it cannot long
nourish crops tf ti;o saUie hind in
succelssionl, without becouiing ox

hau1teud CAfor every crop impoverish.
es a soil :n1 propru1 -is m) o0re or less
natriti.us matter is colCerou..l by the

plant eiltirated. 1'erpendicular root.
Ing plants, and suuh as shiot horizAi-
tally), ought to ~, .-eecd etch other
Pintlit of th j same kind hOnhi not
return frequeniy in a cirCle cf Crop
ping ; neither should two erops
equally favorable to the growth 0

nueeds succeed each other. Sueh
plants ns Lreatly exhaust the Soil, as
rainis, thiould only be sown when the

land is ii goLd condition, and ipr
portion as a Soil i. found to exhau,:
itself by vuicessive cropping, plalits
Ihat uie leust exhaustiig btl.uld be
cultivated.-- ECIacng/e.

PI.LANT G.APE vii:S.

It is fi prisinga that so many faIi-
lies in the countrV are willing to live
year altter )oar withunt ciuivating a-

.iugle gr!lapecviine about their d~ wfll-
i S. Th-Y are e.itpelled to pur-

chase th1t d:1eicio 1t f t , t ir the Z.tble,
orl not tas:e it duriz..r the s:a-n.

Tiert .it Voliiomll i.p resiontt L
itiulae grpel .ro3erly a vast

anmunSiM Of kn1o11wd taut is re
4,red. T.; Iln ty, the simp'e tiim-

:., i. vilno is a iIys,4ry, m11uWe
dti-liolnt to) comp.10b.-n.l thanl thei
har'e.t proh-4h-m f Euclid. TI hiIs is
an erronieo'is % it-w, am1.l 1nu;:It. 16t to
p ci . Any piso. , of c.,imioiin io-

tigencOie can -ll inl one ill hlow
to (.in' 1 and a ..nrisa si n , .1. d if In-

houio c-~ane It he gh..ind mfrom
nome icexloi--n d ub teiva, ahed

..te b. l-.s fi eli i ei a: -s a ihi ilus.

r:lti.., peail ei d i n tia n eusok

oic p oduct. w -i 1 0 it, *418 li.it

rayt b1 ; i e fI i hi d i' :- an

te o.:. in sheeri ntio;, if tpopeisy

eated ( fo I, fmilshI 1 m .)y bulimis *of
dnlii p aev., eve, V year. Sol.-et

itConcera IDela e, andan1d i Atd-
irou d , mae he gr [ ih oun mellow

and rich by the us of thpade,and
by employinlg oid mt a, t re, fine

grotlo bonle, ;1i41a l wh s and14 'se;t oult
thflants In thre~e vuuts the riebh

eluser gill apperr, rnd iin four yeits
tile pioduet -ill e abundat. It L

W(Vi to hav-e vlied phiued so that thie
waIIsto ilids from the. dwelIhng_ canil
be ued In fertiliztion. If tnre is

dny food Wt vite pcinlly loves,it
i pouiolpy liquids which accutlatto

done o he e ;eery eek withe there
lis iuid wil louihasoihegy and cyaiu ' V

pianvins.-txhange.cly ~ue
D nlC!u.:s-r nai: o o il

thedqu(ionlasked bywl th beginneri
iini'ty. okeepingy rrnby hinlho-i

disst iied h h commrn Cowlabin
.his pcsesin, nnd- who wts fto etra
cir such ahy an cry~ about. peh
iplyiciit roos'eohtv' frepetedly done.i
D~a rtu eke tha you can kee ay
monet sof bloe. Towltt wil sles

tlnintat icibed utI oll 1i1'.e( capable
poft i eurinea aktI. re ultior etr

caresi t but1miny ietipsel will periyh
Ser, atd iknyi of megr die in rethe
bay rd'e, in e h pvortin te 'coi
mouan soit 'ido. tt The l attr..wlyliv
t'ulmtos lit anwho hnut illn tfor lrittu

utilit, hiuon t all. boo breed t

at glereereoncfies to a gre~taer
Ield of eggs, loin rpoto t h

lain consumed, thananyba-nar
vAnie.Uig do noni toerretu-n

tt he ariLl fhe onts in th

utlity, eut" i choe breeding bilo.-
witharate reference tro t by coin.-

Oled ier Coer, in6 Lw. h~th

intie etthe unia Asse ntiyelyfe toy
ago on thte subj1 tof thnegrord' 'mixe
ionlofcolor" ainomet~ pendibll . vi-

0ld uner nho r, t'd wom ah ie.

with a brijhiter face thani his b'retrei,
whio said the ternji n'egro applied to
somto,.but ddnied its application, to
kimself.

"Fut Co bh'tor". p'ofesses te
know how it.'ia, and fells it in this

'iy : "I knoW whbl 1 have m'ado a
S (inC.1 leturi g without boing
told. the 'coi liii te' bi ing their
& vyes i)Up to 1hepiti i fim auO intio
diuce-theln to ine. io of tia in'fl .

niafl citi"ens com up and introduce
thei. elves. Tho editor tikes nie
w Arinly by the hatAA, anll wants to
know where the next nuirmber UC 1h
p' per will reach me. IT I stay over

nigte socit ion
pre'>ident, lie invites in scnie of the
neighbors, and thero is a soci-ii tice
in the parlor. O., if I ais at the
ho cl, the 'boys' od.1 around and fin.
vire me out to eat Oysters, and it i,
difiult to got away frorn thel. ('ome.
,itnes togo to bed. There &exieople
to see me off in thd thorAing, and I
icar it stat ,d overiend- above board
that if I shiuld come to. thit towni
agnin the hail -Wouldn't be larige
enough tO hold the pieople. Litt10
noys o0 the tretwte respeotful. bat
.Ahen I fail nob~dy is to bd intro-
Iuced. The edikoi who in the if-cer-
noon .tid'he rust'' a-re ardd ve .1n
ifter the lecture ifips off home. 11i
paper doesn't reach mie either (unless
it reaches me un'der the fifth rib).
The secretary hands ie the stipuiia
ted amiourit with fr!,'1i politencas and
lepartq. As I yes along the sdo.
walk on Iny way to- (he hotul I hiar
Silln ittle" boy hkut 'huming ' in
a -.i e of startlimg .rhtllnae-s. The
nlidlord .u Veys '.ie with a lo >k of
pity as I cnter-be- has hea.d nill
a'.iout it-and I andaki (4 to bd as
sooni n, po-sie. NoJt one~attensde tu
to the! 'dtOt liY the' dbrfingtio iqeo tue
efT, anld I overhei a rude fello v telI
another on thi lp1fortn,, as I mim
abolit to step intol.tb cur, 'If that
fireud ever 'isttt tdo 'h,.iq' towt pga irn
he'll get a.head pt on himu.'

Governor Brown hias Called an ex.
tra ausili (it tle Tolnnessc Jf:is.
ture to meet at Nastaville oi the 12th
in.t..

It is said that th1-i lllois Conrr-
men declare them 'jys unanimusl'
in 1faar of JuL isd- ~id foil(the Pi esis
dency.
The thria most pronminient canldi-

dlate'for the l're.iny ran .bef.rc
tie ctnuiry are each fr-om lilinils--
D)vis, Grant and T, iumibull.

It is wepoirtedr tiat the platforni of
tihe C. m.ecti -lut Dimioeracy was prv-
pared IY the forn. r Secretsary of the
Navy, Gideon We11.

hr i a umr thIat te W.,b inrg.
ton D.ily Chrouiele has beeu sold to
peronls who will oppose the ren'ornsi-
iiitioi of GeCueral Granit. It. is s.,id
that 040,000 is the price pa id.

Jimw N3e, of Nevada, Grant'a buf-
foon in the Uniited States Senate, is
the ian of whoiii Horace Grooley
once said : "Ho can borrow more
and pay less than any man in the
country."

,
Thcknrev's Night Picture,

It is night now, and hee is home.
O atbhered under the qjuiet. roof, elders
and children lie alike at rest. In the
midst, of a great peace and calmi the
staits look out fromn the heavens. The
silence is peo~pled with the past ;, or..
rowful remsorises for siis 'and short..
coings, memnories of' passionate j 'ys
.anid griofs riso out of their g nyves,
hothI now alike -ilim anid sad, Eyes,
as I shuit mine, look at .to that hsave.
long ceased to shiine. The town and
fair landscapes sleop tunder stair.lighst,
w.reathedc( in tile auu n miit.-.
TIwinklIing amnong the hiouses a l ight
keeps a watch, here and tlherc, in
what may be a sick chamfiber or two.
The Ceek .tolls swect.ly in thet .silent
air. IHero is night and rest. An

aflsense of thiankJs maikes the beart
swell, and1( the hdad houw, as I pmass to
my*3 room thirough the slee ping house,
and I feel as thoughi a hushed bleasing
were uplon it.

Hlenry Ncri'y Itoire).
Gintiemnen from flobeaon county,

ivbmo arrived in this city yesterday, :as
well as those on the duay before, place
no credit upon eit her the rumor th it
IIleury herry Lawrey had~been killed
in a fight kith his bsotbir Stephen,ori
that ho. had been drowned Whill on.
drunken fishing exeursiyn ini Luimber
river, both of which r ep o

ts preyvailedinhi ciy o Suniday lagmt. In fact
wer learni from partie< who' arrivedl on
the tra in yesterday th- t lie ha:s lhop
seen since the re'ported illing ci
d rowning took jlaCe. 'i'he 'd .ringoutlaw, wte have overy rdason to f'ear
is still in the lantd of tho 11itiig 'fi'd
as b'ld aend defi.unt 'as 'ever.- Wlil.

'I'e charter eleotion w ieo t'Bol
piana few days sitico In %yraeyse,N. Y., is the first gun wvbibhJpalibgrfirqd ihi the great on.est .ng* w.ignybot'weenr ths Constitutionial auion~a-
cy and 'the 1t1 d Iil eniolidatddist8
I#r4dicj~ia t.' rai; toenis, is dl 9et
EI4 ta'ydir b~' m"ajor iy of 185ypATi ~dlalp oner I'.n ahrk la

lobberies by an Epress 5alenSener--lDe
tr Clioli, Cl'titfessionR 1111 ti ltslit ulloll.
A desp -te's fr om R chAlulli, La.,

under datW of the 3,1 instanrt n :
iFor somte time pasit consilrable-
sumsr1 of money conisigned to val iou j
) rtims, through thbe Sourthern Ex
e0 Co 3ty-anly, antd Ittostly froiO

Nev Yor'<, have r iled to I o.1ch thu.
do,tinatio.. 'ho nis!sng p

d isanppear red samen here, bot weenr l ich
inoid, 'a., and W imigton, N. L.
Ibit evt~y e'ort on tie par t of t ht
!rouute *gent, Mr Il, nid the super-intendant of thle comlpany t.o discovo

tihe leaukage w.as fruitth s . The:.e de.
t.dotit1n.i weri repolte.! to th' he a!-

('i rtis tif tho S-itherna Ii re.o
Comrpany in Notw York, anil deaee.
tives were eigaged lto trace them.
Tfhere were four ex prer meiw.'
on the route betweo here and Wii.
iington, and of thosy, LoRoy Archer,

a yOun~g 1an11 of good famoily and re.
-pectuble conneouions, turild out t.)
be tile crimin .l. When arre- in, he
at first stliutIy denied ithe tif: of the
p. eings, aut. when tite o!rft1!I sh3owe(i
hhu the prouofi, he vonifc-ed i he'crimit,
and with tiroh dete t .'A& wet to
Petorshurg whete J s fither ie:.del.
Noa.rly all the mi:ss;g fmils ws e
fotund hurie I und er .a l' 1p' tr'e ill
the paternal orchard. T.e lar get of
that pachiges was split from N ow

Y ik onl t.o ''th of lei au ary, otd
was stolen ou tle 8th, and ( he 1w t -r,
of $100, was seit onl the ho 7:h anl
toe oni t he 19:h of Seitember I:ast.
Archor, with the aid of a I e:It. lio.
ken father, reftmd-d all ofl the m1tan..v
hut 880. nad wai allowlei to go f.e'

Iby 'the Expres (ompt;::tty.
f'li 110111C of J06 Silith, the 310lClll

Two nilesu from Ssrquioineama Dc-
pot, inl. S1,.-1': hhaCo.:.sty, N. Y,t ieo stnds laiate oin
bulding, ovenied, i; is saiJ, by Qh

.ormon prolhet Jtot Smith, duitg
the writintg (4 ffte'- ok of .\lotr3m."
"Ifere," m id stn eitih "sA -tic ld 1..dj
to a cri3 oude0t,-"is th v'ery roo!,

:31d thle Very spot, vWth his lace to
tibe ettii " stri', thlat tire grvat prp-ttr

occupxided durinig the writ. ng of' that
curious book. TMiero is Lhe d "ratic
rnrised tholtsmtrit of titm s w% itil hi;

o.1 hands, 1and the table oce c V. v-
0e1ed wlith hi., mannee11ript:.'' Tow

fant.ily .nStatc th..t theo p e is vitilel
haht; dnaly by rg r..np rs. f ron diif -r-

enlt. pa.its of (lhe Unii."-d t1te 1:41
VVCi Euroe, all A clirrs hi sue th6

hvelling f ane who, huwevl r at .

fish his itellee, his N- ayed the
nlind of thousands in both humia-
pher as.

The Iksire for (ilidrein.
While Somn,, p re tre disese

over the numitber tf th.-r "rrspomi.
hi.1ities,''thero are othern stiii more

miserable, becaiuse they have nifoe lit
ill. We oicev'e th it, dutite a strurg.
gle is going On ira Aw re Io. o rtl the

ptsaseionr of a littile one MfE (.,
hiights ago onl tire steps of a ('athol
prie:,t. One gent eirmen off--rs me
thousanid dollars for . it to tha city,
while various 13n3nnts are b'd by
others. Oner of tit! city pu pers I I,)'

poes to put up the prizie to th!
haiph.3t bide--', the aount to ho set.
tied otn thre cii, and', withr acerniltg'
interest, bie pauid to i, o33 itiriv tdVa
rat fuli argo.-- Swana~h Wibolia.

A lill was recettly btroutt beofore
tire Lega'islart ure, which d c 13nt em3 ph1ates
maikinrg it ant ofitnso pui ale Iby
fitre atnd imlprionmrent fotr pert.as tao

enga'tgo in wa'lit. is popiularlIy kniown.I
as rte "pirize) cand~y titttde." h is

bursinecs,' we have g-odl rearsonr to
knl tow, hats been undertaktnI hv aiIyI guang
of aaripe'r, whio htav aitd opted ever
concveivable deicie i3 otrdera taoJ prey
ttuor tire puflie, v~ithrout iraerrri.jg
the risk of' arrest for a andliig.--
ihiladdephia Poust.

Mar. Treasturer P'ai ker formallyi
deric tho crth of thre at atemntt,'cot.
terone in thet mintorit~y reporl t oft thre
Kua Klux Commrttitteo, tht tI ,'218,.

5'i7 haud beent ptaid O-.t fr,:mt Iie Stn.
Tr'reur y for whiichr therot'o were noL
voucherar. Tire erratr wats evidiattly
jqtidedI by a bitnitder of the Sete

correted. M r. Parker dioubtleJo. a

vo~ucer. f.>r every doulitr of Jpubbe~
mon'rey ire hras pnil 033 out t buiii, dI ,eu
tnot prove that ire pubhl i - fuat tf e re

'h b o top Jorrnnal says i that ai new
tafe hast been, inr'oe.tsd nb.i.b natkea
riungr very unrpileasant for hburgiarr
Tire, alals are fillied withI girpo[we
in s uch a mtannrer that, thshle oto ,a 'I
sledge or tire cuttig9g ('f aci-rt', it
tire arttemrpt to rob tho rnfo, will ignaite
t~he powder, blow. ofl the ou er urns'

contente of tire satfe uninrjured.
Th'ie Philladelphria Age aryur : "A
Nortshern genrtlemanr~, who hm opa

prmrmnth~ls it Fl'oria, anyna th..t th<
Bile at auction of ie Wholri Sta1te
*adigndLbring he muuoh ag the Stua
Igadetkodnorun ' up by the 'ela-pe
ble reontruotiontist,alrice tie wr
Iardidal rule, debt, taxation and steatl
inir ate inrrspralde cnncctnd.'

Wo le0r fro m Io i good aut,1hority,
pthe'Ko Ky West )ispatc!, of toio

;11:h uill., that th . btn o-r it-vity,
A bich arlived alt thia port oi Tu,:q.tay
11Lternoon11 1a1t.41a oni boar Id, W.%
ackagul of begarsu wichtl did not,

iariulponbor i1alifis t., butwhihu,
it is Said, were tbipeIdl undelconsu.
ar ceortifictto anl.1 soal at Ilavaia.
O of i hese packa s w:u a.hhd oed

o IisExeIly UI. 8. IIrat, an.
ther to MJr. J!"iUe.-n, Secritry of
the IN.ivy, ano'uier tIl Mr. Fish, see-
retary .f Stat11o, :r.d1 the other1.1 to

dtretmembe(rs of* G.>eraliGYrant's
aiiniel -i :all abou. .101 g ,r4.
I ad theso tgi8 slhe abdd1redto

. y otheri ' 4ix vi lzenls I I : U .j-,I
a4t3s, (o Ilouse tie rs at ibi.

WOlace wolm haviunleed u: onl 1hem1
An2d probably muleted 0.1!.o enap!iln M'
Ithe.aame' to a hivy Une, r h avo
wought the conlfiscationi o the vs1.( 1
We regr I-,t to I say ) ikht thev exlted oA.

lica poi~i 4of the I'AeitI If

if th 11n- t'at tIi -y wer re twer.o
go vu their i t o liit) in. W e l trut
that the ct omII oiliets A, this p)'I(.
will exhibit a little MiO: l.:a III
iin the matter, :.nd Campr I M!r. Ifi. A.
Mwr an hiA cntrereo-, ti day (n2

It r O i :iot nd Ily Ilo 3 t i itryV
d i3 4 ther '34 I. \ l. ar! at a lossto
di-c.Vcr ally nire piivitt' in ( ne aiil

tia tto Ik~ no e e ( i_,us th,111
the IC i. inl . Al l V1 Ti m ThI mb110 .111).

Ilonnr of Ilir latl i'.
A corrvo--po~dent of Owh Cino innati

('oaile,eial desc iihes lB.-aier inl this

Ila d 1) i than t 144 ; .il iae, a4bi:

rod, lvd-fbt(l "'My w1hi hers, hi A
ey.,, a 1;at heoad a, yi tongue, a

ra's n uve en, I a jerkyt

L, I~. 1.i4 ' v ilharilru lit lllit i ll''Iiitiri r' wular ste~ op, ) uuo ""U1eUS el J ini
his 1r s4 eo, 3.43, he has appo lin ed
I - In I h r to " 4et Y , - 1 : 1' in e iiian 1
Iri-h ho-pieluy, is tryiqg to miake!
youi comftoi tab'e. No, n ,. 11lo i.; ,.(

( liel. a i d hull i.d iiand atrol'' (,I*,.jpiiit
ila' .41 e'4n41 t re.':-t I I F , ,, that,

yon ar a slow cneih in the wayof
.1 uine with a 1u111 llv Ie (f sty4 m,

Nd you fel like :"Ml6t 1iUrhat,
pr'j;I: 1111 when hIi.- h.'wk h, u w ,

'iavel Chosrnin to dIiiv, onl at

'unevd as a '11han lt iaI;Ir nieb'. of, 61 A.
\ 1 1t11:., whenl traveling,_! Veh *oIeat

laythilg el-e ; al be w10 en thttwo
oresIt, mls ,,alt alilti-me he % w ihIvt

away the hg loon of the Iudialln
F1111mer dly(II by Vukin lii Il or

ePuniy bMtPe h I he whiffs of him -mo.
It. iJ 4.1: mi't:v

1r'P Ve r 13 '1 m1111 j',r3e.-oe s to 111ake (all
relb,.-,imus fes'inl< . do e re -let.
to'. days ; :nol wien a 11 i1no Wanits
Li he very ieiy or very i.:,ip-sted
ho ri':er gel., drunk, as a Smo3bwau

"to-Q, b:tt gme to a !o mit Ind~I" .hopl anid
Iaale himwelf ill wit ih e-i'tdied sug ir.

l'rcling P1osimtris.
Ih pI0. t of' elening po...tiast(ers

layth4e peonlio3, now iaitid in Con.Xi
j.ZIISM, lis bieen i3V sevra Iine i1u rgedt,
:031 tais genIerl'4Ily been I''c V4 ieiv i with
favori w4henev34er dielj,4edi. Theic New',
Ym44k Tribuea', 44(31ki:1 in fav~or ilf
tt.&e cliii gi, a rgues4.4 111u3t it. wou4ld on41'
he0 re4.mble 11to i --n'1O it the Lpoph
w4 hie musLt, u s te fmlnt.li -e 14) che4.,44

Toi 41n311 the( pibtmaste41r elect ve
wold. be to cut1 iif aI arre a041 fatith-
ful :outhuof 441liuili 'rupi:lin,

TheIa Southr 133 lame,4IiC of' Char:ilot e.,

.\ar. A. IT. Brown, of' St eel Crea',
who~ publ)3ishe~d a14) notic in 04ur 7.apert

of thei 231 of Janary of.(I thei 0ouro of
hli. wife (of c.onIsumption(1) hy the usei

ofheosneoil lis b1 eeni4) m .liitoild
with letters if inqiftiy as to thlown.~ia

iinhe the( s'talteinen't through Iho c(l.
umns43 of the 114omo(. A'lris. .liwni

toiiit 10 d.ils nighly on ninivig to ined
ill thre tab'lo1on'n1.u I I watir. 114.
hIr'seno as a414 puJilre 411ti Ilo, such1 asais

u tsed for buarinrg.

A gnnone1a dlon .''a ~ ster was l itely
(3 .a i'l g to) approriito at slic~o of cx-

I' dogialy' touy~h beef' ait dinnjEr Ina a

* H irs wit!- a1 knife and for k a141r31ct.
131d14 tho1 :,10losof thle rest, Ilina the irame

pr me4ment, aiS hiself. At lut
1J 111 atha's pa tence va13. i-hed n'er
ii 5ii1cessI, when lyinig dtown his
n'naItlaO be b rtt foirtI:

Io'd's feelings, 3'ou ought to haive
somea r1 epeet for the ol billI."'
Tfhis silly brodtit dlo n th hous.
Thre W ibngtoni corresp(Ji~ondet of

' he Cinrbinnia ti Gi'zaltte, says the ii.o
.Ju4diciairy Coammit tee havteoagreed to
report iin filv.>r of a upplemeni~ital 14p
por:iotan bl', rig onue 41*1 diin
4aI l. n kbr to ec h of tho fotllowig
Now Yo~rk, l'e~nayl vaniu, indiaa
I leonesse'e, [ana ii1an, Alabama arni
Floridu. Wo would t~o glad to kooni
asj what nrhiiiope

rs irief let'er fan TCreliesti',
I chng'et t ', to thr- Ai-to i Adver-

tiker tell, the fllowing
"There ati in, tI.is 1 vtn two twin

brothm1vi, aills "T.o I ,,EB to eChi
er s s Sti oig t he idrallfer.; call

h-udfly tell thoen i ptrt. Tl'Iy keep t
r -cery and"t pirovisnn , a

1-re one day tioitgiing i 1) iga ofr
ntt: f omi av wagn, which wa's out of

i.:1t froml insi, 0 dhe W-me I noila
Ia(I his e,-at til, bult ~,w:'- inl hi,'sbitt hlInM A t a rint esC

wa1hed th Cooming in a1d going
ut ine a'tr unt he, mt onl.y one wasI

visiblo at a. till", atell at INd he A-
vkbilml to E)1 i, 6Wl .V] soil're the

.iisiImelst n I ever saw ; baut why
dyku keep putting (.n and taking
d .Ir e."it I' , I, it hee brothers :and

several otherl men were in the habit
ofr e tig up very e-,ily andt going to
sii n t the NHeniir Ptal,' and

lat - Ii going, A ws WShi wont, to
N b n' htuse to c dil him, by lapping

on the lo:', saw hill own have refieet.
('i fri"i th1ie ghA, and tWking it, for
hIl rtk e ale out : Womlo on ;

the v 'o al un ..1ii iIg f r yo .'

Inl100iitg Not Offriisivr.
cor r elnditint of t Georgia pit.

per tel is t is i o sto r:
O.,e tnight, liasi 1g, fromn Wrilming-

tollo I-) rnce",S. C., ouar car wa18
il ld with gentlemn, ami 0f ore was
ly milw hilly pre:,ent. After we hand
jitu en!d soie way.,it was .predtl

to have t toke, uIt ott if passen.
pe: i Jinsili ti to a1 cold fll which theri

.N, . Smitokizg Alb,wed." '
wai the conductr cane thOiamh theit

car ho was aisikedi he wtohil allow
U, to simoko. Ile p1intted t 1110 lad'y
and said, 'i.he blas 1,o Ilbjectvin
yo1 n'ay 14) sU." I went to tho lady
Wnd Louin; g ked if it woWd ho Jf
fensive to her. She, Lily like, an.
Swevred, c"NoIt at 1l,11 mly 11elit sir ; I

amil so Il nesomne if' I bhad a ,ig,.r I
Woulk sIlamoo t_,'' hew11 t C

ale" Supplintd, atal( wve went oul a Hut
of happy fIllows stoking ourselves t3
i-leeitp."'

The Tohtirrn 1tiHsiles,,
A Rieltuoont dispatnh to aNe

York pinger states that, the tobaeet
lueim ss of the whiol uiote, s well 11.4

Nort hI Carolinl 1, is at a t tal r till,
j-itinr iiCongrissionil act ion upon
' 1:. on that pirod ltiol. Ovev

jttl) nipri'ees in Richmnind ilono are
il, ad ;gi te ovei 30,t)000 int the

Sta't out oh ciiplo ittit.. ''here is
ie h ul1eritg utniong them and theirl

flihes11 ink com ec. [Toli.,thoughi
pri'I'tiihn y 11tW ti .t t' extetnt, is evI-

do till V an x - !ge -11rai till. Thero is
U. il er Ies.. -Is- eta-in of wo k in 1ho

\ irginiia ail .,ii h (ilro!Iolilla factolies
Overy> wionte.

ArrtI of ('otittt'ri'ilg'rs.
-:f i' IO ~ llr'r l lh

ill rew Ilgistt and ,. K, Nobe,
w%*'I( (rr d l tis county for pa ,s-

'.: can1o1tvlftit 1ome.y. They 11 were(1
til:'t h'..tro 1. II. lartin, Justice of

I hi P'euii*, wvhi, ha ti in nii jis is- tiiou
ove'r sntehi en s, "eit i him before l1'.
WV. Al bren--,ti a l ied Sta tes otflhedr,

whii, ini di t~out of' ';5,000l, ctotmmtitteid
thuem: to flie jail it thbis place.

The ~lt~' ihhe i mi:rtebintt of N tv

.ri at l i gtt it'Ii~ tribl tontve

'itit di tte ente, pr.iitg thatt
mii lii! 'o1g ittirIoe(ist (ir tat heist

t 0 imt h-, aiftr its.-pia:+a.e, I i'hy
utalwig Itemltt tim totor uff thetir'

tii irev'ereit wily abuiti Mr. henry
W s io, Sr n tir from M ,t'taebiu-ettsl

whose niame wia-' mcim'd~ly (Col-
Sa' h:

"Wh'len o.ld ,i-rend.Iah Co~.laith
i u'ec-ed ini*.proingj tta-t thie tadiniis.

or a!he onei thait thle csomitr haso eni.

t ba ll e xpeit 5(omo felow to comio

t'lotng :nI ('etabli-hI thio fact that the
devidi s th lo.-, niijiistly aul)Ued in-

il du al in exi.,touac.''

Cp.John L. Ilo it wright, says thie

s;ion a metdal thiat buoj i coxi JUl to r':-.
tore te' its owner. It ti ofeier and wras
aowardied I tttmoi 0 4 by tldo Sout i
Carolinia Legish~ire, on5 the return
ofJ tile Pa~hiietto I0 gimniL fromt Meoxico.

It was given to Capt. Bot wrightt to
find the" owiieri, by a gobtlemlan id
Riuchmnond, who putrchluedlo it frowi a,
soldieotr.

A Freioh ma1rried lady neverv wears
a rt'und bant; itn Eulish laidy onlly. id
traaling ; on Engli.*h itaiiden tever at

chtuiohl, Yet. A i~oriuun matrons with
face' lied anid zearied, maty be bOeeri
owith ataring jockeys sor, on their gray.
heaitds liko helmieti, beflowered unq be-
feathered and more fotnrtstid thbth.

onsi or by their little daiughters,o~
ten,'


